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Fthe ciglit hiundred n.inisters of the
"~.'Presbyterian Church in Canada flot one

iperfect ;do not be suri)rised or ciisappointed
the?) that your pastor is not fauitiess. 1-e is
perhaps no better and no wvorse than his
brethren. If you e-xpected angelic x'irtues
wvithout a mnî'-ture of hunian frailties, y-ou wvere
much to Mine. Paul was flot yot perfect.
P>eter and john lîad their fauits. Ini ail the
range of Cliristian biography, where can you
point to your fatuitless, biamneicss, perfect meni?
Silice thon fiaults and imperfections are to be
exp)ected, be watchful of your oxvn heart and
mmnd lest you give scope and exercise to a
spirit of ungeneren-> criticism, layin- hold on
lîttie thing-s and inagrnifying thein; iraagining
or inventing faults where none exist, and
cxagrgerating such as are real. Faulrt-finding
xvili not improve )-our infister, and wiii mnost
sureiy injure yourself. It ls neediess Io sav
that wve shouid go do (lods house filied wvith
loic to Him and preparod to cender to Hiim
the service of praise and prayer, and to re-

'cixe o with ineeknoss the teaichîng,, of Hîs
%vord. The sermon niay flot bo cloquent ;id
mnav- not be deiivercd witli the graces of ora-
tory but stili it is (lod's word preachod .and
the very defeets of the -oarthen vessel" shouid
teachi us to look beyond to the glormous source
of ail perfection. Fauit -inding(,,, public or pri-
,x;te, neyer fed a hungllry soul-nover chocered
a i)roken heart-nover guidlod a sinner to the
Saviour-never xxi;)d axvay the inourner's
tear. Fauit-finding in regard to the' ministor,
the eiders, the affairs of the congregation, the
affairs of the Church at large, is usualiv a proof
of narrowness and 1harisaic: seifishness. Its
moot is sc-if-concoit; its fruit is enmity, strife
and uncharitaberiess. When your mînister is
doing his best to advance the Lord's work, do
flot harass and xv-ca-keni him. Cheer Iiiimî xxith
vour presence ;xxith xvords of kindncss ; wiîh

<ieeds of love. L~et imi sec by your conduct
that the seed of thie word is becoming fruitful.
If you are flot patient and forbecaringý, others
xiii folloxv vour example. (lohigand
comp)iaining xviii spread. \Vi11 lt 1)0 very
delighitfui for -ou to catch echoos of vour owxn
querfflousness? \Vhat if ai wxcrc hke vou?
Wh.at if your faxîli -i xvcrec heid uJ) to dcri-,ion ?

Be patient xx-th youryounmç olinister; for lie
is daiiy I)ecoming more cxperiencedl and bet-
tcr acquamnîcci Nvth the work hoe lias to dIo.
Ho xviii, with the help of God axnd v'f patient
men and loiîng Chsia oinen, becoine a
mnan of grcat usefuiness. Be patient iith
your a *,c~d pastor ; hi-. earthIx race iviii -.oon
1)0 run ; bis surn is noar the horizon xxhîch
separades the scon froiii the unseen. 13e
patient with your çl*(-k ministor ; you may bc
sick yourself some day, and ho in neod of

sympathy. 13e patient with your ininister
when lie is wvell and strong and prosporous;
for1 dIo not sickness, sorrow and death corne
swiftly upofi us ail? It were welI indeed if
flot mninisters only but ail Christians so Il% cd
and %vorked as flot to afford occa-sion of the
ieast censure or offonce to any une howevcr
watchfui or hypercritical. It were well that
ail aimed to folloxv in the footsteýs of the Lord
J esus, w-ho bas ieft us an oxample that we
should foilow His steps. No Christian, wvhat-
ever hîs standing in the Chiurch, should be
satisfied with any Iowcr -standard than the per-
fect lifo of the Lord. None the lcss is patiencee
a virtue that should be in constant exorcise in
the congregation and in ail the courts of the
Churcb, -even as it must ever bc in ail Clins-
tian familles. Our aiI-seeing Lord wvho per-
ceives infiniteiy more that is biarne-worthy in
us than %ve can dûect ini our brcthren, and to
whon ail foriris of cvii must 1)0 infinitely more
abhorrent than to n-,î.snii patient %%-th us.

J\jONTH after rnonth Nvo have the ploasant
~duty t-i ay in, beforc the readers of the

RE~CORD accounts of woxneni's wvork ini the
mission cause at liome and ai)road. Societies
are springîng up that arc doing an Imaiable
work not mnereiy in adding to tie furids of the

Church, but in diffusmng missionary informa-
tion and trdinii;g the younig to take a d1ep,
practicai and intelligent intorest in the king-
domi of Christ. Thesc socicîmes ni)w cxîend
in our own Church froni Ilarbour Grace Milite
east to WIlILin the Far X'cst. There i.,
roorn for a I cincrease in nui)ers ;and.
the oncrîry and thorough loyalty of the socie-
tics aiready at wxork, lead, us ardently to -h
for tixcir rapid .\c- i(>, ntil one shail be
found in ex cry toi.vn and x laecont.t;iifý
onc or more on~eamn. There xxerc
4c!c,-t ,Iadic-" 1) r<ipiet esses an d it<n--

in the p>rimmit Church. (,odiv xvorn ieij
the Apostle Paul in is ii-duoulsý Work. Amon-
the mnost eininent oif the martyrs durzng' pagmed
as xxcil as-- papal pursecutmtons wcre fitiftil
%vomen. in our oxxn Church womecn hiave
labi) ied <ievoîcd iy an d su cce-fîîliv, s9mne
times iat the risk of their livcs. anionîîg iawlc-.-
savmges. \Vomen beimngin- t') our -ouintrx-.
and work-iiO:4 as the agent-i of our on n Clîur Ji
or sister Ciiîurche-x. arc now occupyin1g sp1wec
of us;cfuIncs- in the Neiw Heblrides, li n di.
in Siam, iin China, ?hi Persia and in the Wci
Indiesi.

It mlust he owned that the Chtîrî hies 1ii e

not inade due use of womnen7s services in ti'-
xvork of extcnàing- the Redemier*s kingdoîn:
but the error of the past is being rcpaired. it
haq been fotunc that in India womcn can haiec
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